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CONCERTO FOR PIANO AND ORCHES1RA, No. 3, op. 26 Serge Prokofief 
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Pamela Rossi, piano 
Walter Ford Hall Auditorium 
Saturday, March 2, 1991 
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Kristina Musser is a junior violinist enrolled in the degree program Bachelor of 
Music with an Outside Field in Religion. A graduate of the North Carolina 
School of the Arts in violin performance, Kristina's teachers include Steven 
Shipps, Linda Case, and Claude Richard. Kristina is a member of the Ithaca 
College Orchestra, the Tri-City Opera Orchestra and the Cayuga Chamber 
Orchestra. Last year, Kristina performed Zigeunerweisen by Pablo Sarasate as a 
winner of the Ithaca College Concerto Competition. 
Pamela Fields Rossi is a graduate pianist enrolled in the degree program 
Master of Music in Suzuki Pedagogy. A student of Phiroze Mehta, her former 
teachers include Susan Sobolewski, Alyce Berggren, Mary Ann Covert and Anita 
DeMatteo. She is a 1981 alumna of the Ithaca College School of Music having 
earned a Bachelor of Music degree in Music Education. Pam has been a Suzuki 
piano teacher and an active piano accompanist over the past ten years. She is a 
former winner of the Ithaca College Concerto Competiton having performed the 
Concerto in G Major by Maurice Ravel in 1981. 
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